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pinster Skip Set Tonight In Union Ballroom 

PICTURED ABOVE ARI! the six new mem~rs of Biue Key. 
Left to right they are seated Hal Miller and Merlin Ludwig. In the 
back, left to right are Bob Gion, Duane Anderson, Don Ellingsberg, 
and Mike Fogel. 

• • • 

* * * 

Marks Twentieth 
Anniversary 

By RenH Baker 

Well, tonight's the night when 
all a fellow has to do is snap his 
fingers aod his every wish is ful
filled. 

Tonight'°isthe night of Spinster 
Skip. Tonight it is the girl's re
sponsibility to open all doors, take 
all coats, provide and light all 
cigarettes and pay for the tab. 

Tonight's Skip Is being held 
In ·the student union ballroom 
from 9 p.m. to midnight. Paul 
Hanson and his orchestra will 
supply the music; tickets are 
$1.50 per couple. 

With every good deed comes 
food and tonight is no exception. 
The Gus XX, a roasted turkey all 
ready to eat, will be awarded as 
a door prize. This will be the 
twentieth turkey to be given 
away. 

James Sch.,.k will be master 
of ceremonies for the "Gus XX" 
presentation with Magnes Ge_s
ton, the chef who will award 
Gus. 

lue Key, Honora"f Fraternity, Adds gi~e:w:;0rri:!e!rew:n:~!~ ~ 
ix New Students To Membership upi~:n d~~~~e~: ~~;is:,~~~;ed 

Six new members were recently 
lected to membership in Blue 
ey, national honorary service 

raternity, according to president 
agnus Geston. 

New members are Duane An• 
derson, Don Elllngsberg, Mike 
Fogel, Robert Glon, Merlin Lud· 
wig, and Harold Miller. 

by Senior Staff. Committees in 
commissioner of the board of charge of various arrangements 
public programs. include: Sally Lolumm and Pat 

Mik'e Fogel is a junior in the Ebeltoft, publicity; Jane Haas, ar
school of chemistry. He is a mem- rangements; Barb a r a Arneson, 
ber of Alpha Tau Omega frater- music; 
nity and of the student senate. At Dorothy L u n d and Dorothy 
the present time he hoids the Ryan, prizes, and Barbara Widdi· 
post of commissioner. of athletics. field, tickets. 

Robert GioJl is a junior in the Just remember gals, everything 

MEMBERS OF SENIOR STAFF look over candidates for Gus 
XX. !Jeft to right the judges are Dorothy Lund, Dorothy Ryan, Sally 
Lohman, and Pat Ebeltoft. 

e~ 
SC Delegates At!end N~A Conventiori; 

Eleven colleges from Minnesota 
and North Dakota were represent
ed at the regional NSA convention 
held at the College of St. Bene
dict's last weekend. 

Dakota School in the Minl}e!iota 
Dakota Region. · 

The agenda, for the three ·day 
meeting included a panel on fhe 
responsibilities of NSA, work-. 
shops of different phases ' · of · 
NSA and plenary sessio,;··where 
new 'resolutions were adopted. 

.•. 
The next regional meeting will 

Duane Anderson is a senior in 
and sciences and serves as 

resident of the student body at 

school of pharmacy and a mem- is on us tonight. 
ber fo Kappa Psi fraternity. He is ------,-:._---------------------------------~ 

Representing NDSC were Duane 
Anderson, student body president, 
Judy Sherwood, NSA co-ordinator, 
Lee Johnson, Don Ellingsberg, 
Renee Baker, Ron Wol'f, Duiµ1e 
Swenson. SC is the only North be held here in the spring. 

SC. In addition he is a mem
er of the varsity basketball 
quad, lettermen's club, and th~ 
ets Club. 
President of Sigma Aipha Ep

ilon fraternity is Don Ellingsberg. 
on is a senior in engineering and 
t present is a member of the 
nterfraternity council. Also he is 

student senator and serves as 

ilitary Ball Set 
or December 3 
Preparations for the annual miI

tary ball are being made by 
abbard and Blade and Arnold 
· Society, honorary societies of 

he army and air force ROTC 
nits. 

The first formal dance of the 
social season will be held at the 
Nose field house on December 
3 from 9 to 12. Paul Hanson 
and. his orchestra will furnish 
musical entertainment. 
Guest artist will be Patti Cl'ark 
DAY television and radio star. 
Admission to the dance will 

be $1.50 per couple. 
Various committee chairmen in 

barge of the event are Ed Vasey 
nd Neil Bowles, ticket sales; John 
~rum and John Hoffman, de<;or
tions; 
Keith Deyo, queen contest; Lar

y North, refreshments; Ed Zim
erman, police; Ronaid Skogstad 

nd Roger Erickstad, clean-up; 
_Doug Hanson, finance; arid Gary 
1bbons, ~ublicity. 

also a student senator and a mem
ber of the NDSC chorus. 

Merlin Ludwig is a junior in 
agricultural education. In addition 
he is president of Theta Chi fra
ternity, a member of the Inter
fraternity council, and plays on 
the varsity basketball squad. 

The sixth new member of Blue 
Key is Har Miller. Hal is a junior 
in the school of arts and science, 
and is sports editor of campus 
radio and the Bison annual. He 
_formerly was sports editor of the 
Spectrum. 

Blue Key is the men's ~onor
ary on the NDSC campus. An
nually It sponsors the Bison 
Brevities and the World Student 
Service fund carnival. 

It is composed of junior and 
senior men on the campus who 
have proveri worthy of member
ship by showing qualities of out
standing leadership, scholastic 
ability, and activities. 

FFA Banquet Set 
A banquet with all the trim

mings of the fall harvest is 
scheduled for members of the 
NDSC collegiate FF A chapter and 
guests on December 2, in the 
union banquet room. 

A program with guest speaker 
and a display of FFA meeting 
procedure is planned. Entertain
ment by a combo ind lndividu1I 
performers are also on tap. 
'Tickets of 1.25 per plate are 

available from all FFA members. 

Ground ·Broken For New KKG House 

Ground was broken for the 
building of the new Kappa Kappa 
Gamma Sorority house last week. 
The house will be built next to 
the Alpha Gamma Delta sorority 
house. 

The new house will be a one-

story structure with the south 
wall made of glass. The ground 
floor w:ill include a iounge, 
housemother's quarters, powder 
room. The basement will have 
a living room, powder room, of- · 
fice and kitchen. 

The approximate cost of the 
house will be $30,000. The Gam
ma Tau Corporation is in ch/:jrge 
of the building committee, · 

Johnson and Benson are in 
charge of the construction. Kurke 
Assoc. were the architects. 
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Regional Union Conference Set Here; 
~tudents In (harge Of Arrangements 

Lovitt To Manage I 
Little International; 
Johnson Assistant The Region 7 seventh annual 

conference of the association of 
college unions opens today on the 
NDSC campus a n d continues 
through tomorrow afternoon. 

Representatives from colleges 
and universities in several states 
will register and tour the mem
orial union this afternoon. 

Included in the schedule for 

Debate Club Organizes; 
Invites New Members 

A new debate ciub is organizing 
on the NDSC campus and every
one interested is invited to attend. 

Experience is not neceHary. 
Anyonoe interested come to 

Room 207 of old main next Tues
day evening at 6:45 or contact 
Miss Connie West at the speech 
department or Ron Smith at 6785. 

The debate club will be taking 
up the functions of the old organ
ization which went defunct seTer
al years ago. ·If enough interest 
is · shown intrai;quad <rebates will 
be held and if possible meeting& 
with other schools will be includ
ed. 

Advisor for the club is Connie 
West of the speech department. 

Come on out, it's a chance to 
express your own opinions and 
show off your powers of persus-
ion. 

the two-day session are three 
workshop sessions when panels 
of students and staff associates 
will present discussions of in
teresting topics concerning stu
dent unions. 
The keynote address will be giv

en by Gordon Starr, University of 
Minnesota. Dr. Hale Aarnes, ND
SC, will give the address at the 
conference luncheon. 

Committee chairmen for arrang
ing the event are: general chair
man, Kay McGeary; registration, 
Bob Gion; tours, Guy Enabnit; 
hospitality, Janet Abrahamson; 
coffee hour and banquet, Maggie 
Hunstad; exhibits, Ron Wolf, Jim 
Beatty, and Jim Rumpca. 

Fuller, Noted Designer, 
To Address Architects 

Buckminster Fuller, one of the 
foremost engineers and desilnen 
of qur time, will be guest lecturer 

Ed Lovitt w a s unanimously 
elected manager of the 1955 NDSC 
Little International Livestock show 
at the last meeting of the Saddle 
and Sirloin club. 

John Johnson was chosen 11 
assistant manager. Lovitt prey. 
iously held this post. 
M. L. Buchanan, head of the 

animal biabandrjr department and 
club advisor, outlined the Saddle 
and Sirloin actiTities to the new 
members. · 

Ray Buelow, Bob Curl, and Eu
gene Rott were appointed to work 
with the agronomy club on financ
ing the Little International activ
ities. 

Melvin ~ler, Eugene Jenaon, 
and Don Schwanz were appoint• 
ed to revise the club's con1tltu• 
tlon. , 

Ken De Krep reported on an all 
collefe barn dance to be sponsor
ed by Saddle and Sirloin. 

in the department of architecture MISS SATHRE, instructor in ceramics, and Sharon Kaspari try 
and architectural engineering at Judgiig y eam y O Leave their hand at the potter's whee1 in the new 1, equipped lab. 
North Dakota State College on No- · * * * 
vember 22 and 23, accordinr to d . 1 

Ear~:~e;.~,, ~::.1s:::~:~0;:08f1~r~ On Meat Ju glng Trip Art Department To Offer Ceramics 
State College of Agriculture and Five NDSC students will get to . . . , 

!~":f·::torco::-~::tgnt:: :~ :: ~:~ :!t ~:;; N:tte~~; Courses To Any -Interested Students 
Puller and on October 4, he re- it will be turkey. ly Elaine Geiszler · coqrse to all students on the cam. 
ceived the United States Marine The annual meats Judging con- Now that the Navahoes have 
Corps highHt citation award. test will be held November 30 in pus. 

P f Cl I d A d Mr. Fuller lectures at the Mau- Chicato at the Wilson and Comp- taken over basket weaving lOl so This new course 11 h•ld In 
rO • e On ffen 5 achusetts Institute of Technology, any packine plant. , none of us white people can · turn the ultra modem laboratory on 

S0C·1ology 'Meet·,ng Cornell, Yale, the University of The members of the NDSC ortut da bartmasket tot basbe proud too£, tthhe the first floor of the home econ. 
Minnesota and at many other out- mHts judging tHffl are · Joht1 a ep en come e omics building. Facllltles In the 

Courtney B. Cleland, assistant standing schooI1. Many author- Johnaon, Donald Phillips, Ario rescue and is offering a ceramics _ lab Include two kilns, a larger 
professor of sociology at NDSC, is ities agree that eventually his H owe, Richard Statee, and one which can fire to 2200 d• 
in Chicago this week, November ideu will revolutionize building. Thomas Gatea. LCT Begins' Work grffl Fahrenheit end a smaller 
9 to 13, as North Dakota repre- Mr. Fuller's visit to NDSC is be- The team coached by Verlin one which has a · maximum of 
sentative .. _at the fall meeting of ing jointly i;ponsored by the de- Johnson. assistant professor of On Next Prod. ucteion 2000 degrees, .. potter, wh~,,. 
the North Central rural sociology partment of architecture and arch- animal husbandry, will do some and a spray booth and spray 
committee. itectural engineering and Kappa practice judging at the George A. gun. Other conveniences in the 

Sponsored by the Farm Founda- ·Tau D~lta, honorary· engineering .I~orm9:l P~cking Company in Aus- .' · ,BY Monh:a' Sav1ge.au . lab are ample, well lighted work 
tion, the organization is concern- fratermty. tin, Minn. No,ve~ber 23 _and 24; at "Gammer Gµrton's Needle", in- space and storage cabinets. ~- ~ 
ed with raising the level of rural Oicar Mayers in Madiio~, Wil., troduced as a right pithy, pleasant, The products of the course re-
sociological wort among the states B ti Aft d AS(E November ~ an~ at Swift and .and JJlerry comedy, is the next fleet various methods of handling 
in the three areas of research, ex- U er en 5 Company 1n Chicago November presentation of the NDSC Little the clay. Some of the student! 
tension, and resident instruction. 29. . Country Theater scheduled for this quarter have made bowls and 
Professor Cleland is also a mem- Conference In Illinois Th• team will leave here Mon- production December 7, 8, 9, 10, jewelry by the slab method iA 
ber of the group's population sub- day, November ll. and 11 in the Circle T Theater. which they started with a flat' slab 
committee. Professor Robert G. Butler of Believed to have bNn written of clay and shaped it to their 

the NDAC ciTil engineering de- Air Debs, Air Society by Wllllam Stevenson· and first own design. -

Roberta Peterson 
Pictured above is this week's 

Spectrum campus cutie, Roberta 
Peterson. 

Hailing from Fargo, Roberta is 
a fret>hman and a graduate from 
Shanley High SchooI. In addition 
she is a pledge of Kappa Alpha 
Theta sor_ority. 

partment will attend an American acted by the students of Ch.-l1t'1 Candle h O 1 d e r 5 of variow 
Society of Civil Enlllieering COD· 1n·,t·1ate New Me....11..ers College In Cambridge, l!ngland, shapes ha~ been the result of 
ference Npvember 27. The con- nm the play was written In the 16th practice with the pinch methoq. 
ference is to be on the campUI of century. It 11. one of the first 
the Northwestern University in An initiation and banquet was farces written In the English Plaster of Paris molds can be 
Evanston, Illinois. held jointly by the Arnold Air So- language. used to form figurines and bowls. 

This conference is planned for ciety and Air Debs recently at the In tlie play the old crone, Gam- Vases are often produced usin& 
faculty advisors of student chap- NDSC Student Union, according to mer Gorton, Ioi,es her greatly the coil method. 
tera of ASCE which are found on Lt. CoI. Norris Brill, professor of prized. need~e and !s influenced by Plates and bowls can · also be 
most campuses which have engin- military science. the nuschievous Diccon to suspect 
eering achool.i. Faculty advisors The new initiates are 'Audrey made on the potters wheel using 

htheefr neighbor Dame Chat of the tools to shape them. from many of the enfineering Bilden, LaRae Gendeau, Jayne Lee, ~ 
schools throughout the nation will Saliy Anderson, Janet Monson, Doctor Rab, a tippling parish · After the clay has been fire~ 
attend the conference. Joan Nelson, and Shirlene Schnell. priest, is introduced along with the glaze is applied. This, too, can 

Tryota Club Initiates 
Arnold Air initiates include John Master Bailey who tries vainly to be done by various methods; 
Burnett, Gerald Duerre, and SoI- keep things peaceable until the spray, dip, or brush. To begin 
mer Erickstad. needle is Iocated. with the glaze is a colored powder 

Sixty-Six New Coeds 
Special euests for the occasion The lost mlcle 11 located and to be mixed with distilled water, 

Sixty-six girls became memben 
of Tryota at the initiation cere
monies held on November 9. 

were Colorrel Roger G. Fuller, and palnfully enough It 11 found In then it may be applied by brus~ 
Lt . . Col. Robert Phillips from the the breeches of Gemmer Gur- as in painting; the article may be 
AFROTC Headquarters, Kontgom- ton's man servant Hodge, where dipped into the solution; or spray· 
ery, Alabama. l_ndustry had been employed. ed on with a spray gun. 

After the initiation, pictures of p J _ _ _ .. _ ~. 
all the members, old · and new, ~ 
were taken for the Bison annual. 

The next meeting of Tryota · On Monday, November 29, a rep· 
will be a Wassail tH which will resentative of the Navar Air Test 
be held on December 15 from Center, Point Muga, California, 
3:30 until 5:30. will interview aeronautical, elec-
Tbe Tryota council met at the trical and mechanical engineers 

home of Miss Mildred Hawkins on who are interested in guided mis
November 4 to plan the program sle development. Engineering stu
for the coming year. Committees ,dents desiring an interview should 
were appointed and the meeting contact the Placement Office for 
dates were set. an appointment. 

NOTICE 
This is the last Spectrum un

til Friday, December 3. There 
will be no paper published next 
week because of the Thanks
giving vacation. 

From the Spectrum staff, 
may we wish each and every 
reader a happy Thanksgiving 
and a grand vacation. 

• * • 
Women students interested in 

working part time as a waitress in 
a focal cafe should contact the 
Placement Office in the Memorial 
Union building. 

• * * 
The Armstrong Cork Company 

is interested in employing sales 
trainees for the industrial selling 
field . 

The cast includes Charles Abra
hamson, Marion Armstrong, Janice 
Bakken, Def mavincka, Tom Rad
cliffe, Dunn Barr Sands, and Joyce 
Volmers. The play is under the 
direction of Dr. Fred Walsh. 

APO Elects Officers 
Alpha Phi Omega, honorary 

scouting fraternity, ha1 elected 
chapter officers. 

They include Don Hanson, 
president; Manual Tally, vlce
_president; Bob Tucker, seer• 
tary; Alan Wieland, treasurer; 
Vernon Johnson, alumni seer• 
tary; and Bruce Farnum, histor
ian. 
Several members of the APhiO 

chapter here plan to attend the 
national convention to be held in 
Madison, Wisconsin during Christ
mas vacation. 

Soon you may '" some of 
these products· as coeds clon 
their hand made Hrrlng1, cuff 
links, and other l•welry. A sur, 
plus of -ash trays may alao lit 
accumulated, thanks to ceram
ics class. Better yet, you might 
find some of these things u~der 
your Christmas tree. 
Not to be forgotten when speak· 

ing of ceramic& is Miss Eileell 
Satre who teaches the course. Mill 
Satre has gained her knowledge 
and experience in this field at tbl 
University of California, Univer· 
1ity of Minnesota, and through two 
Pasadena City summer workshopi 
She also taught ceramics for four 
years in Pasadena. 

When looking for aome inter· 
esting courses to take next qua!' 
ter, remember that the art d~ 
partment now welcomes students 
from all school on campus. 
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NDSC Coeds SwHp Clothing Contest Competition 
..... Thne 

Letter To The Editor 
Recently a petition wu signed 

by 350 Fargo businessmen which 
expressed the faith these men 
place in the ability and integrity 
of Dr. Hultz as president of 
NDSC. This .signed petition was 
then forwarded to the North Da
kota State Board of Higher Edu
cation. 

Such· a petition indicates that a 
general interest has arisen over 
administrative conditions existing 
a.t NDSC. However, we are of the 
opinion that this petition was 
signed without complete know
ledge of the existing situation. 
These men signed the petition af. 
ter hearing only one side of the 
story, the administration's side. 

This petition was circulated In 
downtown Fargo for a period of 
one wHk. It strikes us as rath
er odd and significant that one 
week's canvassing could produce 
only 350 signatures In a city 
with a population of nHrly 
40,000. 
It has occurred to u11 that a 

larger list of names could have 
been obtained from those persons 
who would not sign the aformen
tioned petition. Certainly the per

nized by its sponsors as a rank 
form of intimidation, and, at a 
meeting called that evening, the 
petition was burned. We feel such 
an action speaks for itself without 
further explanation. 

We would like to know just 
one thing. Why are the students 
ignoring this issue when so many 
other groups are taking an inter
est in it? 

Harold Schonberger 
Gaylord Olson 
Warner Johnson 

Editor's Note: Letters to the 
editor do not necessarily re
flect the editorian opinion of 
the Spectrum. However, this 
column Is open to air the opin
ions of members of the student 
body. 

For sale, 1948 Plymouth 
Coupe, almost new engine, $350. 
Contact Loren Bjornson at 4078 
or call 2-1923 after 5:30 or all 
day Sat. and Sun. 

·<., .. ,.,; son or persons circulating a peti-
.. tion of this importance would have 

-contaced many times the number 
of ·signers obtained. From this we 
conclude that many more people 
rejected the petition than signed 
it. 

Four NDSC coeds will compete sentatlon of costume. The pre- Palmer, Marlene Pfiefie, Mary 
in the state Make It Yourself With , sentatlon was determined at the Platz, Grace Price, Dorothy Ryan, 

ool contest in Jamestown, Satur- ' style show held In the assembly Marlon Sand, Karen Sluka, 
ay, November 19. I room of th• Home Economics Joan Solberg, Margie Stroup, 
Karen Sluka and Janet Thomp- bulldlng. Janet Thompson; JoAnn Tomlin• 
n ·represent the district as win-, Girls entered in the senior div- son, Mary Ann Valentlne, $hir

ers in the senior division; Mar- ision were: Judith Baumann, Joyce ley Wela, and Jollne Well. 
aret Olson, hand woven fabric , Berg, Jean· Bergan, Nancy Carl· The girls competing in the jun
'vision, and Glorene Denich, jun- ·1 son, Patricia · Ebeltoft, Ann Ebling, ior division were Marguerite Ann 

· r division. Grace Gundale of Janet Ami Fagerlund, Janet Far- Braaten, Carolyn Collenbach, Glor
ak , Grove also representa the low, LaRae Gendreau, Sandra ene Denich, LaVonne Gravgaard, 

'unior division. Haas, Barbara Hanson, Doroles Grace Gundale, Janice Mosher, 
The Make It Yourself With Hollands, JoAnne Homuth, and Joan Osland. 

Wool contest Is an annual affair Margret Hunstad, Lois Janke, Margaret Olson, the only con-
sponsored by the national Wool Ann Marie Johanson, Lorraine testant in the hand woven fabric 
Grow.rs Association. All entries Larson, Lavon Lee, Dianne Lind- division, will also compete in the 
must be made from all wool obeja, Gloria Lloyd, Peggy McAl- state contest. Margaret wove her 
fab ric. Garwn.nts are lucls,ecl on lister, fabric in advanced weaving class 
three aspects: general attrac- Margaret Burr Monteith, Maxine last year. 
tlveness, workmanship and pr9- Brown North, Gloria Olson, Avis The state winner will go to Salt 

Sears Roebuck Company Awards 
Fourteen Scholarships To SC Students 

Lake City, Utah, to compete in the 
nation fashion show held in con
junction with the 90th annual 
convention of the National Wool 
Growers Association, the second 
week in December. 

The grand championship win
ners in the contest will receive a 
two week trip to Paris. 

Sears, Roebuck and company James Sauber, George Schwartz, 
ill play host to fourteen Sean Dale Sturlaugson, ancl James Un
oebuck freshmen and sophomore kenholz, agriculture. Marvin Du~-

. . can received the sophomore agn- -------------
gr1culture and home economics culture schoiarshlp. 
cholarship winners from NDSC on The Sears scholarsliip consists of 
ovember 23 at the Gardner two hundred dollars per student 
otel. made payable at the beginning of 
Neil Rankine of Minneapolis will the winter and spring quarters. 

epresent the Sears Foundation. 
· M. Hutter, manager of the Far- BLEST BE THE .TIE THAT BINDS 
o Sears store and Robert · Wal

·tead, assistant manaier, will also 
e present. 

Caroline Budewl1, dHn of the 
school of home economics; Glenn 
Holm, dHn of the school of •11· 
riculture; and Peder Nystuen, 
aulatant ae dNn, wlll represent 
the NDSC faculty. 
NDSC students who will recein 

crolls include Joyce Ericksmoen, 
anet Saba, home economics; · 
Cfarence Anderson, Neal Bjorn
n, James Gruebele, Euiene Jen
n, Howard Lahlum, Ronald Meh

er, Jerome Onaater, 

Good Food 
Take Out 

Service 
Open 

24 hrs. dally 

City cops took a dim view of an 
impromtu b_onfire victory rally in 
San Francisco after the UCLA
California football game across 
the Bay at Berkeley. Seems that 
the L.A. school's supporters tossed 
No Parking signs, newspaper racks 
and park benches into a bonfire 
at Union Square, ill the heart of' 
downtown San Franclaco. One of 
the 10 rooters carted off to the 
potey was a UCLA 11tudent. Oth
ers ranged in a,e from 25 to Ge 
and ill occupation from buslneu 
executive to waiter. 

* ByN hamlned * Gl .... a FIHN 

Dr. Chffonl Wold 
Optometrist 

60IYJ Front St. Phone 5255 

It's football" time! 
Keep on top of the gridiron 

news with 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
· POWER INDEX 

Capsule comparisons of the 
notion's 600 college teoms. 

MaimUIII AccNrac,! 

Oldat Anal,-! 

Atdlaaadc! Fural 

RMd It regularly 

Each Weclneeday In 

The ·Fargo Forum . 

CLOTHES CLOSET Ted 
vanson's 

The petition signed by the Far10 
businessmen has received consid
erable publicity in various forms. 
However, it has come to our 
knowledge that a second petitioa 
also expressing faith in the ad
ministration was circulated amona 
the NDAC academic staff. Thil 
petition received so much opposi
tion that it was rejected and a 
second one drawn up. The second 
petition was circulated on October 
28, two days after the AAUP 
meeting in which the Committee 
on Academic Freedom and Tenure 
was set up to investigate the use 
of intimidation as a tool of ad· 
ministrative policy on the NDSC 
campus. The second petition, al
though milder in form than the 
first one, was apparently recog-

Outatendlne lelec:tlofta 
of the WNlr 

Ney TIier• 
R-.,, ClooNy 

HI e1,,. My 
HMrtToYov 

Dor1e Day 

I Need YN Now ............ , 
PepaL_,._.. 

Perry c-

llleldaan 
Loula Annstrot19 

Louie Armstrong in· Concert and Dance 
Concert 8 to 9 - Dancing 9 to 12 

CRYSTAL BALLROOM 
" 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20 
ADVANCE TICKETS AT DAVEAU'S - 2.25 

TICKETS AT BOX OFFICE - 2.50 

=--- ----------- -----~ 

NEED ANTI-FREEZE GOODS? 
GLOVES. OVERCOATS HATS 
$3.95-$5.00 $34.88-$60.00 $5.'5 

t • 
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Student Apathy lligh 
, .... Last Wednesday the student government of ~DSC spon

sored the first in -a series of open forums tQ acquamt the stu
dents · of the college with the activities of the senate, was 
held in· the union· ballroom. 

· ·· Tile tur:~out at the forum was dismally small com
pared to the present enrollment of this college, but the 
interest of those attending made up for the lack of num
bers. 

It is the intention of the student government to continue 
to hold these forums until such time as the students of the 
college are all acquainted with what th~ir government is 
doing. 

. One measure of paramount interest that was discussed 
was the opening of the floor for suggestions on how to secure 
a swimming pool for the college. ' 

Anyone with any ideas at all is urgently asked to 
contact any members of the s~udent government. Your 
ideas will be appreciated. 

.. Back on the track again. At the next open forum to be 
· held sometime in December, everyone is invited to attend. 

By Lee Johnson 
Can· it be possible. Only a few more days until the first 

vacation of the term, Thanksgiving. Man, is that going to be 
the time for relaxation and catching up on sleep. Hah, for 
four whole days there won't be any worry about books or 
anything. I hope. 

* * * 
Looks like snow up here in the gleaming headquarters of 

the Spectrum. The breeze blowing in through the open win
dow carries just a hint of winter in it. Oh, well, it was . fun 
while it lasted. · 

Institute Of Regional 
Studies Produces 
Works About State 

"North Dakota Institute for Reg
ional Studies". How many times 
have you seen this by-line on 
books, pamphlets, and exhibitions 
and wondered what it signified. 

!$TAT( COllt:Gd 
~MIRY . BARN J. ~ 

~Ii i1' 
~~?/ . 'd~r'J 

//~ 
r-Would you like to know a little 

about this Institute, their purpose 
and some of their accomplish
ments? 

The Institute was founded' In 
1950 by the faculty of the 
School of Applied Arts end 
Sciences and the Librarian of 
NDSC. It is their purpose to 
focus more attention on North 
Dakota and the northern plains 

· region. . ' 

One of the specific aims of the 
Institute is to asssit in editing, 
publishing,. exhibiting, and dis
seminating the results of signif· 
icant scientific, scholarly and ar
tisti'c work. 

A · few of the books which the 
North Dakota Institute for Reg
ioQal Study has published are: 

"CALL BACK YESTERDAY" by 

"Wa.tch her jump Jack, my hands ar'e cold this morning." 

Leonard Sackett, is a booklet in- t? _ . • _ J t? · 
tended as a useful guide to aU ~OCIQ,I, ~f"'I' • • • 
who are interested in our heritage. Theta ch·, Pledges Go Wild, Overrun House,· 

"MODERN SAGAS" by Thor-
stina Walters has bMn ordered Ph• M Pl d f K A fl• f 0 
by six foreign countries from I U e ge our, appal C YG 8 RI 
the Institute. It is the story of By Renee Baker 
Icelander farmer immigrants in 
North Dakota. Well, gals, tonight is our night 
"WATER.FOWL OF NORTH DA- to shine. Don't forget that it's our 

* * * 
Heard in the Bison room. "When is that coffee com• 

ing? I don't koow, did it go someplace?" 

, KOTA"' by Paul A. Johnsgard will responsibility to open all · doors, 
serve as a guide in identifying light all cigarettes, check the 
birds and pointing out their hab- coats, and of course, pay all the 

Charlotte Aamodt, president; Kay 
Chapin, vice president; Karen 
Sluka, treasurer; Jean Anderson, 
recording secretary; Sonja Scott, 
house president; Judy Hammer, 
scholarship chairman; Pat Larson, 
activities; Sally Schroeder, histor. 
ian; Marilyn· Abby, public relations; 
Joanne Anderson, librarian; Aud
rey Brekke, song chairman. 

* * * 
Information for the Sooks of polar bear tech, the Herd 

seems peculiarly anxious to meet your basketball contingent 
this year ... Spies report that now the one man team of yester
day has departed from the wasteland, you fellows can't find 
any ten men who can be on the floor at the same time to fill 
his shoes. 

* * * 
Nasty riote department. Got a slip the other day al:>out 

that editorial that ran on the front page of the paper last 
week. It was purely my own personal opinion, and if such 
matters are of no concern to NDSC students I will try and re-. 
frain from printing such editorials in the future. 

* * * 
Sort of in the picnic mood this week. Wonder if there'll 

be time for one or two little get togethers before things be
gin to scramble· back inside for the winter. 

* * * 
New recruits for the Spectrum forces this week in

clude two of the better looking girls on campus! They 
are Darlene Bender and Janie Heifort. Glad to have you 
aboard gals, the office was getting a little on the dingy 
side with only old weakeyes and ·fatback to gaze upon. 

* * * I 

Did you all take in the play last week. It was a lot of 
fun and games for those few who bothered to take the long 
walk over to old main. Come on now, be ashamed of yourself. 

* * * 
While we're on the subject, I have a favor to ask of all 

of you. This weekend when you go home talk to your folks 
and get them enthused over our proposed college building 
program. 

Tell them how much old state needs a new, pharmacy 
building and that swimming pool. After all, our folks 
are the voters in this state and if they, can pressure the 
legislators we may end up with our campus improve
ments after all. 

Get ; on the band wagon, help make NDSC grow. 

* * * 
Alums from old state keep popping up all over the world. 

Clark Ewen, the famous old tr ntmaker from Mayville is cur
rently defending the nation on the football field over in Ber-
lin, Germany. .. 

Playing tackle for the army football contingent behind 

its and importance. Copies of this checks. 
booklet, totaling 20,000 have been 
sent ;ill over the world. 

"MEASURE OF MY DAYS" by 
Aagot Raaen, is the story of Miss 
Aagot, a Norweigian pioneer in 
North Dakota. 

"AN APPRAISAL OF CONSER
VATION, PURPOSE AND POL
ICY)' by G. B. Gunlogson, presents 
a discussion of the goals and in
struments involved and the under
lying philosophy and policies re
lating to uses and conservation of 
national resources. , 

The Institute's first publication 

PLEDGE TROUBLE 
. . . has been the topic of conver
sation at the Theta Chi house since 
Monday night . when the pledges 
overran the house, locked the luck
ier actives in their rooms, and took 
the unluckier actives out in the 
country and made them walk back 
to town. They climaxed the day 
with a pledge skip. 
. . . · the Theta Chis will . entertain 
their dates tomorrow night at the 
American Legion Hall in Moor
head. 

was "HANDBOOK OF NORTH DA- NEW PLEDGES 
KOTA PLANTS" by 0. A. Stevens. . .. at the Phi Mu house include 

NOW MR. and MRS. 
. . . are Paul Sorlien and Dianne 
Denis, Gamma Phi pledge. They 
eloped last Tuesday. · 

KAPPAS 
. . . entertained the Farm-House 
frat at a coffee hour yesterday. 

ATO's 
. . . will hold their term party to
morrow night at the Top of the 
Mart in the F-M Hotel from 9-12. 

It presents . a systematic treatment Grace Johnson, Eleanor Schields, GREEK ACTIVE 
of the State's botany. . Arlene Rott and Elsie Kelier. · ... for Kappa Kappa Gamma i! 

These books are in your college MAN'v, MANY Pris Hostad. 
libr.ary. Why not make use of the 
material the North Dakota Insti- · · · apologies to the AGRs for the EXCHANGE DINNER 
tute for Regional Studies has fur- story of their national convention . . . last Monday involved the 
nished for you. which didn't get in the SPEC. Kappas and the ATOs. 

Take note, it's in this week. 
~ PLEDGE PRESENTATIONS 

M• p T ENTERTAINED ... Sunday will be at the Theta 
IXer arty 0ffl0ff0W . . - yesterday by the SPDs were and Phi Mu houses. 

the Alpha Garns. 
YW-YM MIXER . Square dancing, social dancing, 

smgmg, games and lunch will 
highlight tomorrow evening when 
the YM-YW have an aU association 
mixer party at the college "Y". 

PLEDGE OFFICERS .. . will be held tomorrow night 
... for Gamma Phi Beta are in the Y. 

Everyone is welcome! See you 
at eight! 

THE SPECTRUM 

'Y' Evensong Tues.; 
Piepkorn To Speak 

The annual Thanksgiving Even-
M~ber song sponsored by the YM-YWCA 

1-0sodoted CoDe5iate Press is. scheduie,d for 7:30 Tuesday eve
rung, November 23, in the college 

Intercollegiate Press Y auditorium. 
N~l~~tae~;" th;r1~~cak,~1g; Don Piepkorn, NDSC student 
Publlcatlona, State Collece Statton who spent the past school year 
Fargo, North Dakota. ' 

Subscription rate $1.00 per term. in Argentina, will be the main 
Entered as second clus matter, De- speaker of the evening. His 

cember 10, 1945, at the Post office at topic is 'Why G"ive Thanks?' Fargo, North Dakota, under the act of 
March 3, 1879. The program will be entriely 
EDITORIAL STAFI' student talent, with Marlys 
Lee Johnaonn. ___ -.11Edltor-ln-ehlef Paultz and John Workentein as 
Dick TunUanu.d ___ v ... ,an~ Editor 'h • 

.. 
HAVE FUN 
. . . over Thanksgiving vacation. 
We'll see you again•in two weeks. 

ENGAGED 
. . . are Kay Donovan, Kappa 
Pr e x y, to Sterling Stenerson, 
Theta Chi alum. 
. . . another Kappa Audrey Little, 
to Doug Williams. 

NEXT WEEK 
.. . the KATs will entertain the 
football team on Tuesday. 
. . . the SPDs will hold a record 
party that night also. 

GAMMA RHOS 
. . . are . holding their term parlY 
tonight at the Comstock Hotel. 

Larry SJaasta.a.d_. ___ News Editor co-c a1'rmen for the Evensong. 
' Renee Baker ___ _zFeature Editor Various groups are working in 

Bob Fisher Sports Editor conjunction with the YM-YWCA Lee Accepts Position 
the iron curtain, Amos is one of the stars of the team. 

* * 
The wandering conventioneers seem to have at last all 

gathered in to the roost. During the past few weeks great 
numbers of NDSC students were traveling around the coun
try, but now the trip traffic seems to have fallen off for 
awhile. Welcome home, wanderers. 

* * * 
Haven't said much this week. 11 hope you'll .bear with me. 

No paper next week, happy Thanksgiving, and enjoy yourself. 
U~til two weeks from today, remember Argo. 

Columntats .. ___ _..Joan Evamtad, in .Planning the Evensong. Alpha 
Clyde Stauffer Phi Omega members will serve as 

Beverly Simons, Karen Slut . .._, __ 
____ Copy Readera ushers. Other groups participating 

Proofreaders-Bev Simona, Karen Sluka ar.e Blue Key, Women•s Senate, 
Reporters udrey Holt St d S 

Bev Pfeifer, Elaine Geiszler, Don u ent enate, PanheUenic and 
Inter-Fraternity Council. ' Schwartz, Monica Savageau, Jim Har-

mon, Jim Feeney, Lee Maxwell, .The offering taken that evening 
Marilyn Dahlen. will . go to the World University 

Service, an organization which 
BUSINESS h 1 
Peter Mar Business Manager e PS struggling colleges help 
Loren BJornaon__Clrculation Man-.er themselves get back on their feet. 

Betty Ann Lee, senior in home 
economics, has been accepted to 
the position of intern dietician at 
the New York Hospital, New York 
City. 

Her term of internship begins 
February 1, 1955, and lasts for one 
full year, at the end of whic~ .she 
will become a registered diet1c1an. 
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IJ""""' RIJM lltJOM . .. 
Q. · Japi Turns Campus· Cop For Day; 

Private Tells Of Tragedy In Forgotten ~ity In Korea · 

After One Accident, Turns In Badge 
(Editor's Note: This article was 

written for and published in The 
Daily Calif~mian, Berkeley, by a 
former reporter who is now sta
tioned in Pusan with the Public 

Rush, rush, hustle and bustle. the campus cop that he wanted Information Department of the 
Traffic whizzed by on every side protection from the drivers who 7th Transportation Command. He 
and Q. Japi stumbled for safety, were cutting several years out of is a June, 1953, graduate of the 
hoping that he wouldn't be run his life span every day. University of California, with a 
down by some of the reckless driv- The campus cop .picked up his p1ajor in journalism. This article 
ers. badge and threw it at Japi. is distributed to about 600 colleg~ 

Walklng from his bam to Then u en after-thought he newspapers throughout the coun-
classes, Japi dally took his life rushed over and pinned It on try by the Associated Collegiate 
in his hands. It seemed that the y~ng farmen jacket that Press.) · 
the wildest driven in the coun- Japi _wore so proudly. . By Private Jim Dempsey 
try had usembled at , State Jap~ was suddenly seized with Today I made a trip over muddy 
Colleve lust for th• purpose of a destre to do good by the won- back roads to a leper colony locat
running over the Danzig tiger. derful school that he was attend- ed about 10 miles outside of 
Japi meandered on his way and ing. Pu See" · b li · th 

finally ran smack dab into a Vaulting onto the campus cop's san. 1 mg 18 e evmg, ey 
1arge cattle truck driven by one motor scooter Japi roared off say-and saw. 
of the employees of the NDSC ex· down the str.:et and began to I saw what few human eyes 
periment station. throw traffic tickets right and left. have seen. I saw the ~ailings of 

The true.le driver was just a bit In front of the student union humanity. I saw 1600 of, the sad
oversized and when he saw poor Japi ran into one of the worst dest people on the face of the 
old Japi clobbering over the pave- traffic jams that anyone had ever earth. 
ment ht? just couldn't resist get- seen on the campus. Four cars . There are a l~t of nasty places 
ting ~ut and cuffing the little fel- had jumped the curb and piled m Korea, but this one re.all~ takes 
low in the side of the head. onto the sidewalk leading up to t~e cake, Here human _digruty has 

During this small escapade, the main stairs of the union. hit a new low. Scanb~y clothed, 
the campus cop was busy else- Japi plled onto the curb and · underfed and housed ID shacks, 
where, Surrounded on all sides began to push people out of the these people have nothing to live 
by traffic violaton, the· campus way. Suddenly he was confront• for. They are truly "the forgotten 
cop found that he simply could · ed by a huge person who knock• people." 
not do everything at once. ed him to the ground and car• They live in the mountains, 
Finally he just picked up his fully bee•n to kick his tNth away from civilizat.ion. It is a lit-

motorcycle and pushed it up on out. tie town-the town with no name, 
e curb. One person just could- Japi vaulted up from the ground Korea. It's very peaceful there. 

n't handle the job. He desperately and grabbed the big fellow around You'd nev~r know that 1600 peo-
eeded more help and it seemed the neck. With one throw he spill- ple are dfmg. . 

if all his· appeals had been in ed him into the flowerbeds and ·Take stx-year-old Kim Sook Ja, 
then proceeded to restore order for example. She's a heaithy

S~ddenly Japi Kutpepper rushed to the area looking girt You'd never guess 
to the breach. He screamed at In half ~ dozen minutes Japi that this will be .her last Christ

had things back to normal. Then mas. . H course not-how ~ould 
he began to systematically hang rou know ~hat the ~ead disease 
tickets on everyone in the crowd 1S systematically gomg about its 
and carefully noted the names of dea~ly work ?1side her _frail body. tockman Named 

SA Vice-Prexy 
Howard Stockmen was elected 

ice-president of the North Central 
A during the regional confer
ee which was held on the NDSC 
· pus this weekend. A member 

f the Gold Star Band and Sigma 
pha EPsilon fraternity, Howard 

as the only successful SC candi
ate for office. 
Other officers include: Stan 
sengren, Concordia, president; 
aine· Kvaal, UND, publicity sec

etary; Marjory Tveet, Augustana, 
rvice secretary; and Gloria King, 
uth Dakota State, study secre-

GRs Cop Trophies 
t National Convention 
Epsilon chapter of Alpha Gam
a Rho received three trophies 
t the national convention recent
y. The convention, held at Ohio 
tate University, Columbus, Ohio, 
as attended by George Hildre, 
hapter president, and Gary Hart, 
hapter vice-president. 
Hart placed first in individual 

ctivities from all colleges through
ut the nation; the chapter took 

ond in chapter group activities 
the small college division, and 

_so took first place for stories and 
1ctures with the most variety and 
e best quality for the frater
ity magazine, "Sickle and Sheaf". 
Dr. · Earl Butz, assistant Secre

of Agriculture, was guest of 
onor. . About 250 active and 
lumni members attended the 
eetings. 

the people who had been involved Kim . does~ t know either. She 
in the accident. just plays with a raggedy doll 

After the trouble was over and someone gave her. She doesn't 
the smoke had floated up into the know what t~k away her mother 
cold ciear air, Japi realized that and father will soon take her. 
he was not quite cut out to be the She pl~ns to see Santa Claus many 
campus cop. ·more times. 

Although, quiet now prevailed And wh~ has the guts to tell , 
over the area Japi rushed over· to her otherw1Se? Who has the guts 
the adminis~tion building and to go around to 400 other children 
turned in his badge. and tell them. that they'd better 

Then he tumed on his hNI play hard while they can - that 
and slowly wandered toward th• they had better hurry and I1ve 
barn. Things had certalnly bNn fast, because leprosy won•t wait. 
In an uproar lately. Japl had But even in her last days, Kim 
missed an entire sheepshearlng doesn't have it easy. Life is hard, 
lab and was he going to hear even for a six-year-old. She lives 
a~t that. in a small, crowded room with 
"Well," thought Japi to him- five or six other people. She 

self "At least I've eliminated the spends her nights on a straw mat, 
traffic menace on the campus." searching for warmth that just 
Just then a large truck ran over isn't there. What chance has a 
him and blew out two tires. s~w mat and one won1: <h;ss 

With that last slam, Japi rushed agamst a bitter Korean winter. 
madly over to the bam and hud- Her play is confined ei.ther to 
dled back under his horse blank- her well-worn raggedy doll or the 
et mud puddles. No one ever comes 

· to see her, nor can she go see the 
- world she has never known. She Staff, Notes Club Elects must stay behind those big red 

Staff and notes, the NDSC music 
club, composed of students inter
ested in music, has elected officers 
for the school year. 

Officers Include Joyce Larsen, 
president; Mary Ostland, vie•· 
president; Mary Sinner, seer• 
tary; Glen Harrison, treasurer; 
Conrad Kvamme, publlclty; Mar· 
llyn Hagen, soclal chairman; and 
Mary Ostland, programs. 
Meetings are held the second 

and fourth Tuesday of every 
month. A Christmas program is 
planned for December 14 in the 
student union. 

and yellow signs that say: "Keep
out-Leprosy-Keep out." 

The only people Kim sees are 
those five or ten "sick people" 
that come to the gate of the town 
each day. They never come in. 
There is no room. They must go 
back to Pusan to spend the :res~ 

DAK OT ~~A_,;,, 
"tf J,c/6g':] (0./ 
1oc1~m=1~1,.-1:t.1caa•t• 
f' A R. u oY~ o. D A K. 

KNIGHT PRINTING CO. 
CONVENTION SUPPLIES 

Fargo Rubber 
Stamp Works Commercial Printers and linden 

619 N. P. Avenue Phone 7359 

CASH AND CARRY 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
NO PARKING PROBLEMS 

Fargo, N. D. 

of their agonizing days. Even Kim they can•t get enough of it to treat 
is better off than they. any but a few of the cases. They 

Hunger aiso plays a big role in know that there just isn't enough 
her little life. Most little girls her to go around; that as a result, the 
age get about six handfuls of rice curable cases-like Kim's-become 
a day. Kim gets four. And it's incurable by the time they get the 
barley, not rice. Second grade medicine. 
barley at that. She doesn't know But Kim can't see the vicious 
that outside her little world that circle. She doesn't know that her 
type of barley is fed only to mother and father might be with . 
horses. her still if they had those "big 

The people sometimes grow a words." 
few vegatables but there is never I told Kim that maybe, as a 
enough to go around. Kim eats Christmas present, I could get 
her barley, and for her, it's the some people in the United States 
only food in the world. She does- to help her and her friends; to 
n•t know about ice cream cones, send some of those "big words"; 
banana splits, pop c o r n and to send food and cfothing. 
movies. How could she? I told her that someone might 

Kim doesn't know much about even be able to send some toys for 
dying. She has a hard time figut'- her and for the other children. I 
ing out why some of her piay- promised to get her some things 
mates have suddenly "gone away." from that world that she has 
Her childish mind can't under- never known. I didn't have the 
stand why others-young and old guts to say otherwise. 
--can go away from her little After all, it's Kim's last Christ-
world and she can't. Everything mas. 
comes hard for Kim. . Editor's note: Anyone interested 

She doesn't know that the only in helping Kim and the other cit
reason most of them are dying is izens of the "forgotten town" may 
because of a lack of medicine. send articles of clothing, food, 
Words lilre diazone, propone, and toys or donations to: Public Infor
DDS mean nothing to her. She mation Office, Headquarters, 7th 
doesn't know that th~se "big Transportation port command (C), 
words" could bring her about fifty APO 59, c/ o PM, San Francisco, 
more Christmases. Caiif. Mailing deadline for Christ

But others know. They know that mas, however, was Nov. 15.) 

, 

JAZZ (ONCERT 
KAPPA PSI 

'BAND 

Wednesday, December 1 

7:30 p.m. 
Union Ballrooin 

Sponsored by Student Union Activities Board 

del.elldrecie' s 

is proud to 

announce that 

Mr. :John Barton 
John Barton 

Soph at NDAC has ioined the staff in the Store for Men 

For your clothing and furnishing needs stop In and 

see John - he'll be very happy to help you with your 

selections. 

~ 
OF NORTH DAKOTA 

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS 

DIAL 5545 
FOR PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

Two blocks West of College on 12th Ave. No. 
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Hot Adion During lntr•umr•I Touchball Ch•mplonlhip 0..... 

Hal's Contortions • • • • • • 
Kappa Psi Beats ATOs For.Championship ly H•I MIiier 

Speakiq of turtles, we're sup. 
Kappa Psi swept through the th• second h•lf, but f•lled to posed to write about our visit 

intramural touchball league un- score • . Th• game ended in • with this little man who im't the 
defeated this year. Kappa Psi 6,6 dHlock. Overtime l'HUIMd ,reatest authority OD basketball 
used the two platoon system to with Heh tNm belne awarded aiDce Bill Mllm.J. Or anybody 
wear down the opposition. Their four downa. Th• te•m plll119 Uft ebe for that matter . . 
opponents scored a total of twelve the most yardage In the ever- Thinp .. ,. rather tense 
points all season. Six of these be- time to be the whiner. when our friend left lut WMk. 

"I he•r Bentson cut the squad tonite, hey l'OOftlle?"' ing in t~ championship game. ·Kappa Psi scored a touchdown He wu .. ttlng to the NelMlng 
The ATO's bowed to the Kappa in two plays on beautiful catches ef the basketball 1ame when II. 

8oml.uu; oil~ ... 
Psi's, 12-6 in an overtime contest by Don Schiefer and Bob Boud- left for cigar c:hewlne lab 101 Y.i. 
for the crown. reau. ATO failed to score and We looked for blm •II WMk Ind 
· The Tau's drew first blood in were held to two yards bJ tbe luet c•ulht blm Thunclav, 
the second quarter on a spectac- alert defense of the ~appa Psl'1. Slappin, a quarter or 80 into 
ular catch by Dick Malmo. Three Members of the winning team the cigarette machiDe what should 
plays later Kappa Psi scored on a are J. Herman, J. Churchill, K. slide out but our frieDdlJ friend 
Simon to Rumpca pass. Sack, D. Schiefer, B. Boudreau, B. He handed me mJ two cen~ 

By Lff Maxwell 
The top spots in both 1-M 

leagues were changed somewhat 
this last week. 

In the -Classim 1-M league the 
AS.ME ream moved into a &It 
place tie with t~ Vets Cl.Jlb. The 
ASME team took three from the 
Dakota Hall team as Buzalsky led 
the winners with a 494 series. 
Isaak stood out for the losers with 
429. 

The Vets Club also took three 
from the Sigma Chi team led by 
Friskop with a 487 series. Morgan 
was high for the Iosers with 441. 
That put the two leaders of last 
week in a tie for third while the 
two tied for third last week crept 
into the top position. 

In other action the Theta Chi's 
won three from the SAE's to move 
into 4th place. Nick Roster led 
the winners with his new league 
high game of 211 and series of 
486. Scboephoesister stood out for 
the losers with a 441 series. 

The SPD's dropped 1 to the 
Kappa Psi's which finally put 
the Kapp•'• in the win column. 
Devo was high for the SPD's 
with a 489 series while Erickson 
was high for the lours with 
450. The weekly high five in
clude; Roster 211, Borchardt 
199, Nielson 196, Friskop 184, 
Dewey 183. 

'1'0111 colil'gl' gradua tion 
, ing, a recognized sym
hnl ol your achievement, 
111 ill Kt go ld Wide 
rl ,met· of stones. 

Heavy Weight Gold 
$30.00 

Heavy Weight Silver 
$22.50 

A. C. BOOKSTORE 
ANDERSON JEWELERS 

104 BROADWAY 

The Union Team took over sole 
possession of first in t. All Star 
League as they took two from 
SAE's while the Theta Chi'• coald K•ppa Psi domin•ted pliy in Simon, J. Rumpca, G. Sele, C. change and started babbling some, 

Wallace, D. McCuliough, J. Riepel, thing like th1s ~ oniy save one from the Kappa 
Psi's. Ashland stood out for the SD$ B fs J h 
Union Team with a 521 series. R. ea IGC ers; 
Reinke took high for Uie SAE's Bunnies Stop Capitani 
with 488. Balke topped the. Kappa 

D. Erickson, J. Stuntebeck, ll. "Well, last time I was telling 
Wolfe, W. Nelson, J. Arneson, JOU gently about these ten fellas 
and L. Russell. OD this floor bouncing leather 

Playoff results: ATO defeated ball fro plus to; and two other 
Theta Chi, Kappa Psi defeated elderly gents with striped shirts 
ASC~, the Kappa Psi's defeated standing around looking important. 

Psi's with 462 while Don Kent was South Dakota State's Jackrabbits the ATO's in the finals. "It turned out that they were 
high for the Joy Boys with 494. earned a co-championship with important, 88 a matter of friendly 
.,In other action the Kappa Sig's Morningside by downing Iowa fact; because all the ten guys 

moved into 3rd as they stopped Stare Teachers 41-20 last Saturday. Bentson HID Anclenon with the colorful shorts and 
The Bunnies held Ralph Capi- 1 1 goosepimpled knees were gathered the Co-op House three in a row. 

Gulland was high for the winners tani to only 64 yards which kept .. 0 NCC Convention around them. One of these strip, 
him from repeating last year's I' ed people threw the ball up, and 

with 489. Wright was high for the performance of small colrege total chaos resulted for quite some 
losers with 415. offense champion. He needed 142 The annual fall meeting of the time. 

The Farm lfouse took two from yards to retain bis title. North Central Intercolregiate Ath- ... tried to find out what was 
the AGR team led by Guest with Capitani finished the season letic Conference i~ slat~ for the". happening from the 1uy llttin11 

with a total of 1,568 yards as com- Andrews H~tel m Minneapolis, Mxt to .... , but whenever I 
a 477 series. Bowles was high for pared to Omaha University's Bill Minnesota thtS weekend. opened my moutta he lhlck 1 
the losers with 481. The weekly Englehardt's 1,645, the unofficial The fflffting, which gets un- program In It. The Ink w11 
high five were: Power 205, Sch- champion. d•rw•y tod•Y, will be •ttended pretty ltad, 90 I ••ve that up. 
neider 190, R. Reinke & Sunde The Bunnies pounded out a by co•ches and faculty repre- "Jfeanwhile, all these fellows 
184, Kent 183. 27-0 INd, before the Peds c•lh- sent•tlvff from the _North Cen- were runn1n, around the floor ID 

In the NDSC Men's Faculty ed In on • 47 yard touchdown tral Conference. semi-naked condition, throwing the 
League B division the Ag Eng. pass to all-conference end Dick NDSC football coach Del Ander- ball all the while. I noticed an 
took 2 from the Pharmacy to bold Bfftsch. ' son, assistant football coach Jesse electricallJ·llebted board on o~ 
their first place margin. In other Vail, and basketball coach Chuck side of a ••11. The number on 11 
action the Engineers took three Larry Korver, Jerry Welch, and Bentson will represent the NDSC kept gettlnj[ hilher, and higher, 

Peet Franz each scored on long 
from the Animal Husbandry team runs for the Rabbits. Korver tr·av· coach staff. Faculty representative and whoenr set the clock didn't 
as did ~ Agronomy team from from NDSC will be A. Glenn run. know what time it was. 
the USDA team. The Subsoilers eled 53, Welch 52• and Franz 40 Hill, who is president of the North "Everyone in the crowd was 
took the Chemistry team three yards on an interception. Central Conference, will preside at shoutini at the men on the floor 
straight. South Dakota State completely the meeting. but they couldn't seem to eet 

The league highs include Ban- dominated play throughout, grind- One of the topics on the aienda their attention. But wbat I 
ziger 208 and Wetz 190. ing out a healthy 395 yards rush- of the meeting are the arrange- thought was really odd- -I'm 

In the A division the Animal ing. ment of the football and basket- sorry, but I'll have to go now. 
Industry team scooped three from ball schedules for 1956 through I'm out for va~sity molly-eoddlinf 
the Crops team. State seed topped NCC Standings 1958 The coaches in attendance and the coach 11 a bear for punC· 
the Agriculture Engineers three will ·choose the all-conrerence foot- tuality." 
straight whife the Union trim.med (Final Standings) ball team and the most valuable And, he left. We may catch 
the Air Force three in a row. The W L T Pct. player in ' the conference will also him again, but we can't tell 
Top Soilers could only get two Morningside 5 1 O .833 be chosen at this time. where. 
from the Army. The weekly highs s. D. State 5 1 O .833 Also for consideration on the 
include: Hoyman 220 and Wisniew- NDU 3 3 O 500 agenda is a proposal by Morning-
ski with 213. low• THchen 3 3 O .500 side college to make freshmen 

Due to Thanksgiving next week SDU 3 3 O 500 eligible for conference varsity par-
there will be no league bowling N. D. St•te 1 4 1 .251 ticipation. According to pre1ident 
until Nov. 29. Augustan• O 5 1 .084 Hill, the remainder of the meeting 

will be concerned with routine 

FILMS - FINISHING 
631 H.P. AVENUI 

Comp .... L ... .. 
...... ....ac .. 

CAMlllAI 

business. 

WANTID 

Slide R111le at rNNnaMe 
itrice. BIii Ch•mlterlaln, phene 
1..ono. 

Pete George, Ohio State Univer· 
sity dental student, came home for 
the second straight year from 
Vienna with the world's middle
weight weigblifting crown, tbe 
Ohio State l4ntern reports. 

He copped bonon with a 25~lb. 
press, a 281-lb. snatch and a clW 
and jerk of 3.52-lbs. for a total oJ 
892 lbs. He edted Boidanovski of 
Ruuia who bad a sum of 885 lbs. 
Twenty-eight countries entered tllt 
world'a championship match. 

DELICIOUS HOMEMADE PASTRIES 
GOOD POOD, PINI INTIRTAINMINT 

LUNDQUIST '~" e""4," e""' 
.,A Fine Place Por A P•rty"' Hls,hwa, 10 Eatf 

Drycleaning 

As You Uke It 

One Day Shirt 

La~ndry Service 

~cross The Campus 

From NDAC 

Serving the College Students For 20 Y Hrs Open TIii 8 p.m. Every Evening 



ON .THE 

Well, the old moleskinl 'and pigskins have been packed 
away for another year. Buketballs are once again filling the 
air. But, before wrapping up the season here, I'd like to dole 
&ut a little credit to a score of guys and their coaches. 

· To every member of the Bison and to Coaches Del Ander
son and Jeue Vail, congratulations. The past season has been 
anything but succeuful in the won and lost columns. How
ever, you have put something back into the sport that has 
been lacking here for several years. , 

I'm talkh,1 altout school spirit, determination, and 
love for the 9ame. Not during one game did the Herd 
lose the will and desire to fight. The tum may have been 
behind, but they were always giving the opposition a 
battl •. 

·The Bison victory over Morningside is an example of 
what I'm pointing out. That night, any team in the confer
ence would have met the same fate against the Herd. 

Against South Dakota U, time just wore the team out. 
Trailing 27-20 at the start of the fourth quarter, lack in re
serves proved fatal. Any team that plays b_all for three quar
ters against superior odds can be proud. And I'm sure the 
students and faculty at NDSC are proud of their team, re
gardless of victories and losses, because they always made a 
game of it!! · 

: · .We always say, "Wait until next year," but with these 
same men returning and a good crop of freshmen, look out 
opposition. 

• • • 

THli INCTRUM , ... s-.. 

Bison Drop, Finale To Coyotes 

Becker (35) picks up yardage with aid of fine block. • • • 

Billiard Ace Here 
. By Chuck PhllllP' 

Charles C. Peterson, the world's 
fancy shot billiard champion, will 
give billiard exhibitions and in
struction in the game room at the 
Union on Friday at 2 and 8 p.m. 
and on Saturday at 3:00 p.m. 

"Pete" is perhaps one of the 
most amazing billaird players of 
all time, whoae trade mark is
"show me a billiard shot I can't 
make." 

Peterson's exhibitions of fancy 
shots is drawn from a repetoire 
of more than. 1000, gathered in 
the course of many years. 

Most spectacular, perhaps, 
among his collection Is the "sil
ver dollar'' shot. In the last 
named, he UHi a silver dollar 
!nstead of a billiard ball. 
During his exhibition here, 

Peterson will gladly give advice to 

Former Pin Champion 
To Give Tips Here 

Jess Young, one of the five most 
outstanding bowling instructors in 
the nation will be at the union 
bowling alleys, November 29 and 
30. 

Bison Finish Sixth 
By Ann Eyewltnesa . 

The South Dakota University 
Coyotes tore loose for three touch
downs in the last period last Sat
urday to down North Dakota State 
52-20. It was the final game iD 
the North Central Conference 
this season. 

He wlll Instruct b99innen In 
the fundamentals of bowling Sophomore Carl Johnson, Coy
and wlll help advanced bowlers ote halfback, chalked up five tal
to Improve their games. lies against the Herd to take in
Young appeared here last year. dividual scoring honors for the 
During his career ,be bas rolled season. 

several 300 games, and two of The Bison scored twice in the 
these were in · league play. He d ·od D Hill it bed 
broke the world's record doubfe secon peri · ana P c 

to end Bill Skrei for the initial 
pin score in 1929 with his partner score. With 25 seconds remaining 
w~en he scored 1441 I,-ins. . in the stanza, Dana flipped 22 

He holds the all time Fargo yards to Glen Hill and paydirt. 
singles ncord with 745 and the Geno Cortese booted the point . 
all events record with 2003 pins. The halftime scon was 27-13. • 
Averaging between 202 and 208 Ataln th• Herd closed the 9ap 

in league play for 15 years from , when Sl{rel recovered a fumble 
1926 to 1941, Young has 114 700 on tha enemy 19. A few plays 
series totals and his thirty-five later, Cottese bucked over from 

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL: Organizations inter• 
· med In having an entry In the 1-M ba1ketball lHgue must 

have their rosters and f... In before November 29th . . 
Volleyball rosters are d~• at the Mme time. 

, anyone who asks it. His lecture, 
which is part of his regular pro
gram, is enlighteni~g and has re
sulted in improvement in the play 
of anyone who will follow his ad
vice. 

year average stands at 195. the one and added the point. 
- Anyone interested · in meeting At this sta~ of the game the 

with Young and obtaining some exhausted Herd trailing by ' one 
advice, come to the union alleys . touchdown, fell by the wayside. 
from 2 to 4 p.m. on the 29th ~d Johnson's splurge was by far the 
30th, and 7 to 9 on the evenmg greatest · individual performance of 
of the 30th. the season. He garnered a total 

• • • 
WANTED: Someone with a little influence to draw J?ic· 

tures for the members of the State Legislature on the im
portance of a swimming pool. . . 

• • • 
Congratulatlon1 to Paul (Marlon Brando) Werner. · · 

for those who have not heard the horrible truth, the Big 
Dog got drtifted the other dayll Must be a war In the 
makl119. • • • 

Three cheers, ten hip-hips, and 500 zipidedodas for the 
tudent nurses from St. Lukes. 

• • • 
SCOOP: After. several weeks of trying ~o outdo Renig, 

've finally come up with something. Sterling Stenerson, 
ormer Intramural great, is home from t~e w~s O!], furlough 

d has presented Kay Donovan with a big harry diamond. . · 
at, yak!! 

• • • 
Evidentally the person who wrote the article which ap

ared on the front page of last week's ~pectrum doesn'! 
ully acknowledge the strength of the Russians. The Russki 
omen athletes appear to have '!lore ~uscles than the aver
ge American man. Quite a writ-up m. one. of the curr~nt 

1~ports magazines on how the Russians wµi. wm the Olympics. 
Could be, but I still like my women femmme. · · 

• • • 
Weekey•~ Award for the Week goes to Jack (Whit• 

house) Clark for his magnificent five in a row gutter 
balls during a recent bowling contest!! 

• • • 
. , Another scoop on Renig; Georg~o~s George pinned Abe 
· King Kong" Kashey last week at Williams Arena. 

• • • 
Nice going Erv Kaiser and the Intramural Boar~. 

'The 1-M set up at this school has been ,upped 100~ 1n 
the past few years. There's now a po111b1hty that ping· 
pong will be added to the program. , , 

• • • 
Tonight's the Spinster Skip, so I'll hafta run home and 

;have . . . my cadaver's picking me up at 7:30!! 

t:: 

------------------------- of 99 yards rushing in 16 carries. 

AROUND THE NORTHWEST 
Thirty basketball hopefuls re- player, approving football ·and 

ported to Coach Stan Hall at basketball schedules for the 
Iowa State Teachers college to be- · next two seasons, and discuss
gin preparations for a stiff l9 Ing of ellglblllty for freshman 
game schedule. ' 

Hall, who repiaces 0. M. "Hon" competition. 
Nordley as head coach after seven • .. * 

The ISTC Panther grapplers will 
be led t.his season by a former 

Johnson scored twice on passes 
and on runs of 2, 2, and 10 yards. 

The result evened SDU's con
ference record at 3-3 and gave the 
Coyotes a tie for second place in 
the standings. The Bison finished 
only ahead of Augustana. 

The Bison passing game failed 
to click as the Herd completed 
oniy 5 of 24 passes for 89 yards. 
They picked up a like number of 
yards rushini. 

successful years at Bemidji · State 
Teachers, welcomed seven letter
men back from last year's squad. 

The Panthers also welcomed 
back Howard Pigg, a letter winner 
two y~ars ago who has just re
turned from a stint in the service. 

NCAA champion who returns to -~-.-.;-,:-1.:1-.-,-r-,:-,-,~--:-,~-,:-,:-,:-~-":t-,«:,J-:\:l-.-:i--:<.-~i:i-·-:· 
the mats after a hitch in the ser- :.~~t:'l':):;:l.:l~i:<~~.~~:::-=~···:r ~!l .. • • • ., 
vice and three lettermen back (ti • 

,,, H :,rou want to be mode~a- ~ from last year's squad. Bill Weick, :,~ ..: 

back after two years will be out r~ HEAT WATER '· • • • 
Dallas Hoff, South Dakota 

State halfback, ended his grid 
career with the mark of having 
been on teams which lost only 
two league tilts. He was on th• 
undefeated but tied 1950 eleven, 
the 1951 club which lost one,. 
and the 1954 co-championship 
team which dropped one loop 
contest. 

to defend the 157 pound crown he ~: 

won in 1952. ~::, ELEf1TRJ/11ALLY Lettermen include heavyweight lJ lJ 

• • • 

Gqs Gatto, a semi-finaiist in the 
NCAA turnament three years in a 
row, Fred Loffredo; 167 pounder, 
and Roger Hansen at 123 pounds. 

University of Vermont baseball 
South Dakota State college"s fans are awaiting the appearance 

cross country team will compete of ' George Plender in intercolleg
in the 16th annual Collegiate Ath- iate baseball come spring, accord· 
letic Association meet Monday, ing to the Vermont Cynic, univer
Nov. 22nd, at East Lansing, Mich. sity weekly newspaper. Plender 

• • • 
The North Central Conference 

wlll hold their ennual fall meet
ing this weekend In Minneapolis • 
On the agenda will be awarding 
of the 1954 football champion
sh,lp, selection of the all-confer
ence team and most valuable 

shattered sports record books last 
spring when he pitched an "im
possibie" 57 2/ 3 straight scoreless 
innings in intercollegiate baseball 
for the University of Vermont. 
· All that Plender can say is, 

"Well, I had to make up for my 
.038 batting average somehow!" 

MAGAZINES, GIFTS, FOUNTAIN 
We llaYe a 

C0tnpleh 
Camara 

Departmant 
WHITE DRUG CO. 

Open from 7:45 to 10:00 

14 bour .. .... 
......... Intl 
..rvlce 

PATRONIZE 
OUR ADVERTISERS 



PICTURED ABOVE is NDSC's 
Max's Maid, one of the entries 

of the college in the International 
Livestock Exposition to be held 
at Chicago. 

Judging Team To 
lttend International 

Merle Light, coach of the NDSC 
livestock judging team announced 
this week the men who will take 
part in the Intercollegiate Judg
ing contest to be held in connec
tion with the International Live
stock Exposition at Chicago, No
vemi:l'er 26 to December 4. 

Team members include Edgar 
Lovitt, Darrel Leetum, Dale 
Bergland, Larry Hovland, LaDon 
Johnson, Ray Buelow, and Al
fred Handson. 
Approximately ~y-five teams 

from colleges throughout the na
tion will take part in the livestock 
judging contest, Saturday, Novem
,ber ZT. 

Practice juding on the trip to 
Chciago will include stops at the 
University of Minnesota on No
vember 21 and the University of 
Wisconsin on November 22. 

Other stops will be made at 
various cattle and sheep farms in 
Wisconsin and Illinois. 

The judging contest Saturday 
will be the opening event of the 
exposition. 

Dunbar, Bosch Attend 
Drs. • R. E. Dunbar and W outer 

Bosch are in Chicago this' week 
attending the 66th annual meet
ings of the National Paint, Var
nish and Laquer association and 
the 32nd annual meeting of the 
F\ederation of Paint and Varnish 
Production Clubs. 

Dr. Dunbar will meet with the 
education committee, research 
committe, and research evaluation 
committee and assist in these var
ious capacities in planning future 
research activities of · the Feder
ation. 

Dr. Bosch will present a paper 
on Thursday dealing with the 
"Stress Strain Properties of Pig
mented and Unpigmented Films.'·' 

Ag Econ Seminar 
The agricultural department an

nounces an ag econ seminar for 
4 p.m. December 2 in room* 215 of 
Morrill Hall. I 

The featured speaker will be 
Dave Bateman, associate extension 
editor of NDSC. His topic will be 
"Disseminating Economic Informa
tion by Television". All interested 
persons are invited. 

THI IPICTRUM 
NORTII DAKOTA AGRICULTURAL COLL
FAllGO, NORTH DAKOTA 

Nov ....... 19, 1954, 

The · Unpredictable Hour 

In the whole wide world-

(l>Npite All Protests) 

on 

KDSC 
The Student's Radio Station 

no cigitrette satis.ies like a Chesterfield! 
HOWARD STOECKER-PAN AMERICAN OVERSEAS 

CAPTAIN and ELLEN FORSETH, STEWARDESS 

THEY SATISFY MILLIONS because only Chesterfield 
has the right combination of the world's best 

tobaccos. They're highest in quality, low i~ nicotine. 

You smoke with the greatest possible pleasure 
when your cigarette is Chesterfield. It's the largest
selling ci~arette in America's colleges! 
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